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The ZT-40 Toroidal Z-Pinch cxpcrimcnt is the
largest and ncwrst Z-Pinch to bc built nt Los I’ nmos.
The experiment consists of a discharge tuhc with u
minor dlamctcr of .10 cm and an aspect ratio of 5.7
to 1. Thu theta and Z-fields urc procluccd by two
capucitor banhs, each with (>50 KJ (at 50 kV) of stored

energy. The cxpcrimcnt is controlled by a “Prime .100”
computer which is dcdicatcd for GT-40 USC. The L’X-
pcrimcnt is to hc constructed in two phases, First
with a pnssivc crowbar systrm and then later a power
crowbar system will bc twlclcd so [hat the load current
can be cxtcndcd about 250 USCC.

Ilistorv

The initial detail design of 2T--lI’I wrLs started
during the spring of 197tL. Budget cons! dcration
caused thrdcsi~tt cfft-mt to slow dlming the period
from Scptgmhcr l!~71] to January 1977. in Jnnuary,
1977 the design effort was restarted and wit!l the ncw
schcdulc it wns ncccss;lry to hire mhlitic.~:11 cnginccr-
Ing help nnd tho entire dcsij:n team worked consider-
able overtime t-or a period UF tihuut f:nlr months

ThL! iLrL9:l that the cxperimrnt is to he Iocatud
in h-as occupiL,d by :Inothcr cxprrim~nt which ttil., moved
by tile first WrCk of Juric 1977. Inst;]llfitiun of the

expcrimunt strurturc St flr~L’d June 7, 197- am] the
energy systcm sturtcd August S, 1977.

Future milestones consist of: I;lcctricai chcch -
out of thu energy systcm including trikgcr find chnq:t,
systcm to stnrt ,Junc 1!178. systL,m Chwkout Will

start .Janunry 1!179. Initinl Jllil!llllil studirs will
stnrt .July 1979. lnstall~tioll of the poiiL,r crukhar

should !)u cumplctcd some 12 months l:ltcr.

Lnyowt of thLS L’xpcrimcnt is shown 111 Flgurc 1,
The experiment is housed in ii rt’rtnn~:lllnr room 37 X

lh meters ;Ind is ;Ilulllt th’o stnri L,s hi~h. An illt LJlllllt

kJS IIIildL! to hil V1* th(, dLtSi~:]l r(~SIVdllL} :1 WhCCl ill I hilt

tllL’ rH_Mlt C:I1[ Of thLi MilL. hillL. (diSL-h:lrj!l, tllb~) KIUILI

hr lhL* hill) ;Ild thC Cilpilcilllr l)illlk S illl(l ~SMXi:ltL~d

llill’dh.l~L’ Wlllllil IIL. lllCil( L-d

cvntur nf the rxpL. rimrnt .
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ZT-40 SECTION
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vacuum pump r.umlulcs. ThC Jia$nostic Statiws arc
arranged so thnc optical vicwlng may bc done through
appropriately spacrd snpphirc windows, which have been
glass-frittcd to the ceramic sector walls.
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CERAMIC TUBE SEGMENT

The :111 qu;lrt: turus is n consillcr;ll)ly different
dL*sign in thur it Is m;ldc, 111 l)nc ]*i LmLY using quarr~
picc,:s thilt hntv Iwcn fusL.J Cugrthur. Tht’ main pro-

blems with this Jcsign is th;l[ it is very difficult tu
muke ;I unc piucL, tuhc LIf this !+i:c tind stitl hold reason-
able tL)lLJrOIIIMS. ScconJ, it is wry cxpcnsivc, and
third, the Finis!wd product hould hc very fragile, pos-
sibly too fr:lgllc to insrall and opcrarc rcliahly.

Design of the primary shell and I fcctlplates is

ccmplicarcd by the prohlcms of insul:!ting the metal
picccs. Thrrc arc scvrral ~ays this may bc accom-
pllshcd, f]uidizcd hcd coating or epoxy potting the
❑etal picccs and using shtict insulation hctwecn ad-
joining piuccs. Injection mlding the insulation onto
thr metnl parts Is another possibility. The ●xact
design of the primnry hns not been final i:ed at this
time.

Elcctricnl Svstcm

Electrically the cxpurimcnt consists of t~o main
ci:cuits, the 1: and ~ banks, shown schcnatically

in ~i~. 4. Both circuits arc basically the snmc with

some minor diffrrcnccs. The series switch (S, ) for

both circuits is the three Elcrtrmlc Field Distortion
Gap shown in FiN. 5. !%mr of the olccrricnl properties
Of this Gail nrc a pcnk rllrrrnt nf Q(I k.\, and nn nprr-

atin~ range of 15 to 50 kV. The dcsi~n of the giIp
asscml)ly is such that it c:ur be rcpl:lct J tiithout re-
moving the capacitor-gap asscmhly. The train clcctroties
consist of ;I thin prcfnrmcJ shell of nmlytnlcnum or
tantulum. This shL*l] is then prcssrd or shrunk fit
ont~ nn nlllminurn clcctrok furm. Using this tcchniquc
tn mak.L* the clcctrodcs rcsult~ in :1 considur:ll~lc cost
saving. “i’hc shell of mnly or tmtalum can cusily hc
rcpl:wcd, so thst rcbuild]ng the clcctrodc is relative-
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ZT-40 CURRENT MIXER
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Triggering of the hi-voltage capucitor hunks is
accomplished by using the hcst techniques learned
during the past 11) ycurs on cxperirncnts such as Scyl-
lac, staged theta-pinch and H-S. The basic idea is
to use a master g:lp to :riggcr 1? $ub-master gaps which
in turn will trigger 24 load gaps. The mnin ohjcctivc
of the trigger systcm is to gcncratc a pulse which
will trigger the load gaps over the range of 15 to SO
kl’. In order to do this it will bc ncccssury to
generate A trigger OUISC which has a rise timr of at
Icast 3 kV/ns and all amplithJc ofalmut 100 kV,
Fig. B shows a block diagram of the trigger systcm.

Must of the components in the trigger systcm arc
onc which have hccn previously used or mudificutions
of uldur designs. A unique fcuturc of the trigger
systcm is thtit it will LISCa hi-voltage pulscr uhi~h
is criggcrud by a light signal md gcncrntcs its own
electrical power intcmally hy means of ii cmnprcssud
air Jrivcn gcncratcr. The only cluctrir~l connections
mwlc to th~ pulscr is the hi-voltage output rriggcr
cahic. “rhis dots awny wltl. the possibility of ground
loups wlthln the trigger system.
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